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PLANO, TEXAS, HOTEL ENCOURAGES GUESTS TO ESCAPE, SHOP WITH NEW DEAL 
Dallas/Plano Marriott at Legacy Town Center offers package deal including deluxe accommodations, $50 gift 

certificate to one of three premier shopping venues 

 

Plano, TX – Guests wanting to escape life for a day or two can take charge of their destinies without 

making a huge dent on their charge cards with a new deal from the Dallas/Plano Marriott at Legacy 

Town Center. 

 

The Plano, Texas, hotel has partnered with three shopping destinations around the Dallas area to 

offer its Escape Shopping Package. The deal includes deluxe accommodations with rates from $169 

per night along with breakfast for two and a $50 

gift certificate to either Stonebriar Center, the 

Shops at Willow Bend or the Shops at Legacy. 

Complimentary transportation to the shopping 

venues and free onsite self-parking are also part 

of the Plano, Texas, hotel package. 

 

Each of the centers offers premier shopping and 

dining options. 

 
Stonebriar Center in Frisco -- just a short trip 

from the Shops at Legacy hotel -- features 

Nordstrom, Macy’s, Dillard’s, J.C. Penney, Sears 

and Dick’s Sporting Goods as anchors along with 

more than 160 specialty stores. The mall also 

sports a National Hockey League-sized ice arena and 24-screen AMC theater. 

 
Bookended by Dillard’s and Macy’s, the Shops at Willow Bend in Plano features a Neiman Marcus, 

Crate & Barrel and North Texas’ largest Apple Store. About 125 stores catering mostly to women 

await anxious shoppers.   

 

 The Shops at Legacy offers high-end clothing, jewelry, gifts and home furnishings from local and 

national retailers set in a 168-acre master-planned development.  Its more than 40 restaurants 

cover almost every cuisine imagined including Asian, Italian, Tex-Mex, Latin, Mediterranean and 

more. 

 

After spending a day shopping away, guests can return to one of the most comfortable hotels in 

Plano, Texas and retire in one of 356 rooms with one king or two double beds. Rooms feature 

luxurious bedding with down comforters, custom duvets, cotton-rich linens and plenty of fluffy 

pillows along with high-end amenities such as bathrooms with marble floors, granite sinks, new 

rainfall showerheads and Bath & Body works orange ginger toiletries. A noon checkout time will 

provide a little extra TLC to the escaping guest. 

 

Before slipping back into reality, visitors can take advantage of complimentary breakfast for two at 

the Plano hotel’s Copper Bottom Grille. Its menu features classic breakfast standards such as 
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omelets, hash browns, bacon, fresh breads and fruits, muffins and cereal all served in a casual 

atmosphere. 

 

Guests can take advantage of the Plano hotel deal any Thursday through Sunday from now through 

Oct. 31. Thursday night stays require two-day bookings, and travelers should use promotion code 

ZH4 when making reservations. 

 

About the Dallas/Plano Marriott at Legacy Town Center 

The Dallas/Plano Marriott at Legacy Town Center is within walking distance to upscale shopping, fine 

dining and entertainment. Complimentary shuttle service is offered to guests who travel within a 3-

mile radius of the facility. The Plano, Texas, hotel features two restaurants, a heated outdoor pool, 

state-of-the-art fitness center and 27 meetings rooms with 32,000 square feet of flexible space. For 

information, visit www.marriott.com/DALPT. 
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